My dear Spencer,

Warren had really wonderful luck in Melbourne, none of the horses he backed before going over won a race yet his own won £166 17s or that amount less £250. I can't quite make out the total. He ordered jubilantly the other day. Clearly he greatly enjoyed himself at your house. I know about Mrs. Spencer & the Hiddeins. I am delighted that he won but I am getting a little anxious about him. The telling hand is growing upon him & to make this win he must have run serious risks. I pray to the Lord I could lay my hands...
And now our Indian family.

Jesus who has a typical Indian priestly face. He impressed himself immensely. I was on the platform congratulating me. When allUV

Tambert came along to say Good night. Take an Ass and did not think of introducing them to each other. I saw her

Miss Eepping to the people to see the Jesus. The Chaplain of the Orange Lodge. Saluting I was surprised to get a letter from old Narrand. Him she is still on the back of the Bone. Over egg. Spoke him one of the two ages ago and her dying to born the child. This in his first

Murder occurred. He has taken
broken down and declared to me, going to capitulate on his own terms.

I wrote to Mr. James, a letter while ago about the informal allége on the University and enclosing his reply. I am glad that he is any rate is true to Alma Mater. I did not know that he had lost his seat. You don't quite like him but I feel sure he is a right good fellow. I hope he has no more serious illness in Australia. If he had sailed with Lyme this year, I should have hated him. I should like to have met your influential friends — Gros, if has money to acquire his losses for Lord Arundel. Things. He could have the great
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